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to be better sustained aim "a
tKoported VT IVwnlnrr. Hopkins Ko., lj1 , l Dohernln. thererore, vmv

wfcara oah Bapt Bis B.
Dr. James K. Hornier, while recently

visiting Boston, had oocasion to visit
tha new publlo library. As he went

up the steps lie met Edward Kverott

Hale, who asked tho doctor's errand.
"To oonsult the archives," was the

wanlv.

hartal's Army "Will rwM BackI,, tun- 'ha n from nnKea owBird ol Tra.le Uroker.7ii to m
Commerce buildins, torlland, Oreeou.J MATTERS OF INTERESTTO FARMA Fin Camp ra.

Washington. July 80, Secretary AlOort't KWMit and frt. but kw cool and
---mimn

Is infinitely greater than that from land

Which
do you like best grocer

bills or doctor-bills- ?

Use tho wholesome

baking powder Schil-

lings Best. - m

ER AND HOUSEWlrE.
ger is deeply ooneernod over the welfare sown In wheat," ami nem-- o iom -

...., n.,ll.v for fnrmers to follow tip
tks JlooU s i

)vi-o-
. s you will limiif you follow it.

Hood's l U a tirst-cla- sum--
...i;..i.... kiiiMU la fi 00011 for

The wheat trade has dipped into
'condition where no one except

and a few professional traders, ex-

porter, and elevator people are touch- -
iKro in a nromise of carrying

of the, srallant troops under fahaiter a
"By-th- e by, Hosuier," said Doctor

leal Kxarclaed to Stamp Out Tnher- -
crops such as wheat wlih some kind of

th stomach, so cooling to the M 80 command, now encamped on the out- - Halo, "do you know where aoau ep
rieipiul to me Tunn uuujr. 'w autumn crop.

Carrota.skiitaof Santiaiio. The health report
cnloala In Knailand-T- ha Farmer'
Table Not Coatly-Carl- nn for CeUar

tn Bommer-Brl- ef Farm Notea,
Ilia i.
oharges in the near future , and as ele- - bis beesr",

"No," answerod Hosuier.
"In the ark hives," said the venerashow a surprisingly large number ofmi'tnaa, uutget wuy

:P1 - Jf Oarsa- -
onBn of sickness, but army surgeons vator people have wiU"j-- "

comuieneing to buy the daily arrivals.
little, and exiKirt- -.'b'uUUU b parilla rtnt Tnhercu1oalaauthorise the statement that these

AMivn n mnv of our municipal andWllieisaio u-- . - - -

Even If carrots are not grown as a

general crop every farmer should grow

a few. The carrot, If fed to cows dur-

ing winter, will color the butter bet-

ter than anv butter color, and they are
considered Indispensable for horses by

America's Greatant Medlcina. fimiMfs are misleading in a certain sense

ble prenohor as he passed out oi ear-

shot. Summer F iaiia Stories" In

the August Ladies1 Home Journal.

THE Tl"TtnJTKKU,
erswho have made good saies aoruau

cot onumritios have shown them- -

ami that the situation may not beWnrVa Cilia Ur lHBS to
uk. av to oprrala. tn ha m tha atteuiut which la befor near shipments are aiso conipnuun.... .I. ,.i.ai The hiii siieeulatota

nearly so bad as they would seem to
ing made in this country to umu tne

-,i f tnherculosls. no less leal 18innate. The sliahtest ailment ot tne(uu ksal Great Britain. A Now Yor Ktata aorior, nm nt,are moetly on the short side. ney u
whenever the market has an npturs,
and their offerings are sufficient to pre-- tmiid his aerviwa oi n irtin-ii- i r...u.,j.

those who know how to Keep uorws m

prime condition. With tho aid of hand
seed drills and wheel hoes enrrots can

hn irron ii on lame aieas With but
"Ood Save the Queen" is sung in 80

being exercised In furtherance
...

of the
a a rail...

most temporary nature suffices to piace ami Xiroil a H'lre to nhir the ty

Ths Flrat t! of Field Muahv
Gtnttave Kobhu writes an article on

"The Trumpet In Camp and Batile" foi

the August Cunttiry. Mr. Kobbe sayst
The first use of fluid music of whan

we have absolutely anthentlo informa-

tion was at tho battle of Bouvines, that

village of French Plunders where ths
French have won no fewer thitn three
victories Philip Agusttis defeating
Otto IV of Oeuuany there In 1214.

Philip of Valois defeating the English
theio lu IS 10, while in 1794 the Fienoh

'defeated' the AustiUu.s at tlio.sam
place. It was at Bouvlnes, lu 114.
it... i iittt ttnta Mount

a anMior'a name on the sick reports, t w..t. ai mtittiriai leinztUk vulanguage. v.--- "'
;

H.lf tha ahina in tha world are Brit
aurMton. aveo i i n,iip,ti.-- i

wtlhmit KlaMi, "'! walk l 10 willnasame object in Kiiguum. iu
commission appointed In England to
i..nnc.iata the iwat menus for prevent- -.i.:v, l thnir nresent shape, would ...... ..t.l... .l..,lrtl Ittil.lttllllM IK IfllHtBtii,., i.. t..h.. nninnar.nl with ft fCV Vl'lXlS

vent uuitsva v "
the breaks of 1 to a cents they covered

t tin ir their bioUts,not distinguish between such a case and tlUW Hl'v w, ...........
ago. After they are well started they:.i. . .... lar'a Hlomaoti lllttiir, wlili'h li" ' eH"1! '

lmllwtloii, dyaprp.-V- eontliatloii, Uwr
and had blooil. H tr'tuttliBi, trllli' andmnrla llineWL lilt lUltTCIIJ

iah. The beat ol them can be convert-

ed into ship of war in 48 hours.
The British own the largest part of

Nnrth Amartftii. that is. Canada.

lug the dissemination ot luwreuwnw
.n.i 1,. il ir hna rccointncndcd thatonly to put the wheat out again at the

. in nossiblT a shade better.uire v ... v. . . - .
:., i, an nf these cases in bhaiter's may bo worked with norso pb r

tlvntors. They possess but little value vitaittM. vat ojmo uw iu" ,.

TL.i.a haa hum llwolt 111 tllB llClll't ,

U,t7. M.IV. M...W
Dll sanitary authorities be empoweredcamn are ot a trivial nature, but go to

They are working on the crop repoit.
They own one-foor- th ot the railways as a crop iv." tnarnet, oui iot u

r,.nii tho irive better results thanswell its grand total ox sick aim wuuuu Their advices from tne auiuiwi to demaud the provision or puonu
LiiiiThfor houses, the Uispetitton of alli of the Pyrenees, on the old Caiitloiiimi

border of Spain, a race of dwarfs, sup- -potatoes, and can be produced at loss
.. ...n i ..i. ,,i

favotable. A piivato statistician et
n, unrinu eron wheat at 800,

in the United State or America uu

halt ot the railways in 8outh America.

The total value of the United King
meat slaughtered elsewhere than In a 1141 WHIMp't" - w

the victorious Fronoh charge, the Urst

iiulliDtitlo liisUnco of a uomiusiid given
Notwithstanding this mitigating

fact, Secretary Alger is going to remove posed uy some to no oi mum ui hjhi. ;

public slaughter house ana nrougui.... fr aula nnrl the InSOCCtlOQ000,000 bushels. Jfiaoing me mmt.
.i i x.!i,t .t ioo. 000.000 bushels, it

Cost oarrots aiso iwp n ""- -

and If properly stored can bo always
had ready for use.the soldiers at the earnest opporuu.i7dom is now said to be ao,uou,ouu,uu

i A.l.lcul tn thin. several thousand mil
would make an aggregate crop of spring

WAUONS IMl'HOVlCU.

mi.. ...... t.....,.....n.l UfrxittrMmi wiliytm
to more healthful ourae. Jine sursDuii of all animate Immediately after

slaughter lu the public slaughter house.lions are inveatod out of thu home
w Inear Wheat.,.ol nmtnr the direction Ol uiu huu and winter ol ?uu,wu,vwv

wh-ror- or winter wheat is erowu the; ti, UmoKt on recoiu. vuuevtcountry.
. TKa.liimi million soldiers in India.

y a trumpet cull.
I lUtll VTrAON. bUOTIIKU.
I .: -

llnahaiid or Lover In the Army or Navy t
Mall him today a W- - paekays of Allen S

Foot-lCa- a powder lot the fret,. All who

march, walk orotund need It. It cures
i aching, tired, lore, swollen, sweating fort,

retary. a few days ago, inspected a
r.i Unit n.Hninini? Montauk Point,

. . 0-- " t n tn Great Brttaln, the inspection or iuui
la the rural districts le to be adminle- - till if fill-- nf rve with It In seeding ns

yativo people place tne srup
,.,.i k im onuntv councils, ana inSome "of thein have been brought to

M ..1...
considered very careless farming. U la

tolerated, however, by some, because In

atnnd the racket. Three more car l;ml lire
on the way. It pays to Imvs i i; bca.
Write for free catahigtia, J(.11 I (mI'.
sols aii'iit, foot ol Murrlsoii street, I'ort-lan-

Or. "

How to Tall Killbla Wnml Miiahrixima
Mra S. T. Rorer dtws dwellers In tho

000.000 bushel, ana me
figures made the yield 615.0Q0.0DC

"

Ireland by corresponding authorities.Island Bailroad Company, which has
tn tha ooTorriment as suit- -Its subjects can travel entirely round . l,.,,l u.,nnn or wlien 1 110 iniui is "No meat shall be oneroo. tor emu i

I... ... wi iriihd In a licensed slaugh
ucou wut " " n m

l.n let a largethe world without leaving ina on bushels, or 89,0OO,oou ousnoi iao
a month ago. Statistician Snow wakei
the spring wheat acteage 18.000.00C

poor condition the rye will ouijleld the

wheat, which is shown by the Increasedter house, and no person shall be per
WW

ttaot is thiee miles square, contains an
.i t , nf irosh water, a considnra- -

noil HUlRvn iti'-- i I'll". "
r'cn inn't llliMi-r- . set foru or t.alloos
wlu-r- Allen's lfi't-l'- . l "d, tn.rtnO

AH itnigcliis and slmj stores
e!l it IWn. Hampto aeul r'ree, AuarsM

Allen h. dlumtvd, U Ihi.V, N. Y.

. Thoie are 400.000,000 people in the
Tt.U.'ul. .n,nl proportion of rye la tne crop emu

Mwwitno roar it la not at all hard to
mitted to act as a meat inspector
.mrtoriroinir a onallfvlng examination

MllUIIUdUW v. . "
ble lake, a hill 10 feet in height, and acres, which exceeus mat u t"

ment. The acreage of the department
of agriculture this year i nearer th on the lnw of meat Inspection, the clear rye out of wheat. The rye t muchmany other sanitary advantages, in

i...iin, calt water ha thin?.
U is said that the queen would have

to live another 70 years to enable her
Vo see all ol them pass before her, night

... " .t,UlQ , ,
The elephant dues not smell with till

trunk. His olfactory nerves are con-

tained In a single nostril, which is in
actual seeding tnau a any nui
i.;.,,.,v an,i imsHiblv when the final re taller, and It shoots into uenti or

4,.... tiAfnro the wheat dtx'S," Where
names and situations or the organs oi
i,. twuiv aisna of health and diseaseThe necessary orders to equip una as

. amnnil will eo forward im- -
there Is not too large a proportion of ryeIn animals and carcasses, and the conport is made it will show that the crop

1 lA I, al.la r nut the roof of the mouth near tne irons.

country a good sorviea by telling Ihoin
how to Identify the eiiblo varieties of

mushrooms that giow in tho .woods.
Her aitlclo which Is printed In the
August Ladies' Home Journal, makes
it clear that thoio are very many varie-

ties of these delicious, nutritions fungi,
and that they can bo had In abundance
thoughout the summer for the mere

gathering. To make her Information

the more useful Mrs. Horoi directs how

tho different kinds of tha woods-gro- u

delicacies are best cooked, how they
..... U. iiiliinnlAi1 to tho fiiniilv

is about as reponeu, as i- - aitlona rendering fresh meat tit or un
nf r hnmnn food. Special precau

mediately, and every advantage will be

taken of the experience gained in the

i.,.iinn nf the ereat camns at Chicka- -
It la a tioluWOl thv fact that sheepnojuer the correct ngures .uu It can bo easily cut out neiore uw

wheat heads out by ft man KrtlK

through tho Held with a sharp kulfo. A

little rye among wheat makes it hard
thrive best In a pasture. Infested withiviri ...

and day, for ail that time. uics"
V: Newer

TBI AlAENMi FOOT-KA-

A powder to be shaken into the shoes.
At this season your feet feci swollen, ner-vo- u,

and hot, and get tired easily. If you
have smarting feet or tight shoes, try
Allen's Foot-Eas-e. It Cool the feet and
wakes walking easy. Cures swollen and

TMOAw nru ro ADOU. 1116 8m no lions are urged in the case ot pork,
which Is regarded as especially dan-

gerous. With regard to dairies, the re

,IN ."...." -

mauga and Camp: Alger, to make the
conditions as comfortable as possible

nudes. This is because oi tno potior
drain t of the land.

i Wll J...

..., Va.o hut then farmera did not to sell, except at a reduction oi seven"
cents per bushel. Exchange.have a taste of 1 wheat, and wherefor the battle-scaire-d veterans m anuv

a ovrriV.
port recommends that in tuture no ww
ahmt. hvre or shlnoon shall be permitanxious to sell. Having been treaio

... .. .i..iiu l,Ht. moat of thetn think VvnaMlirMlllll lit Krcdinic Hon". .

ted or registered In urban districtsThe time for their removal Is left to
General Shatter, the only limitation Tt,. Miintnna Exiwrtment Station has

Villi WW wi.J-J-.-
-

lurdur as a most delicious acquisition
freoot cost,

W v.i,. " '
that they should have higher pi icesthieves corns and bunions of all pain ana

within 100 feet ot any a wetting bouw,
nn.i that to secure the registering of Aires rest ana comior. en

Tyyr it hilu Sold DV anain. ; Should the corn crop oe ma--
. t 1 1 .a. k.:..U .,UuSplaced upon him being that ne biihh

Aav tha homeward eaiiinz of his

The at tent ion of the puhllo la oalM
tu tho professional work of ti, T, H.
While, No. 971 H ' Morrison street "",
Port laud, Or. Ills electrical apr.
biiws are the most modem, and his
crown and bridge work is of such artis-
tic form and finish, that his patient
tiro ddiyhtod not only with tho looke,
but with tho comfort they receive from
tha ii ol inch artificial Work. All

dairy In & populous place, it must In

been trying experiments In feeding
pigs, dividing tbem Into three lots. One

was fed on barley meal exclusively, lot

two on barley and wheat ground
mid lot three on all three grains

little, but the out- -V. . uvinj " -

troops beyond the moment when it
by n.ail for1Btn stamps. Trial

i.w u Mt nariioularlv favorable. The future have an impervious tioor, a
wnter BHPlily for flushing, prop.

Steam has been found very efficacious
In extinguishing Arcs ou ships loaded
with cotton. ;

"Uanfalr-pwllgwyngyll- " Is a village
1.. w ..!.. ili ii milnva the nrivilciiii of

shall be safe lor them to leave c
tiago, having regard to the fever condi UI. ..... r .

f.ii. tha vear emlinii June 80
n. ... a QIR mill IIOU OllHUUlH mixed. As might be expected, tne mm

lot nimio tho itroatest aaln and at the
wheat, against 145,00U,uuu ousueiaMeanwhile, deUils are being maue

inn tn annnlr the force that shall

t RKK. Address Alien o. -
Koy, New York. -

Brukaoh Boy discovered the earliest

records of illustrated comic literture in

a papyrus of the twenty-secon- d dynasty

recently found at Tonnah.'.riT FrrmanwiUy Cored. Ko fltaor nwrvooaiira

least expense. The barley and corn to

er drainage, a depot for manure at a
Biiffleteut dlstnnco from the byres,
minimum cubic contents of from C00

to 800 cubic feet for each adult beast,
a minimum floor space of 50 feet to

each adult beast, and sufficient light

operations are painless under his mathpreceding year. tjOlllg 0OUIHUl Bu Hum ill vlla,,,,,"'
garrison Santiago so long as it shall be i..rtlni Market.

tvw Walla Walla. 60 62c; Val
o U. fee that your iein are propeny
cured for stul that by 8 skillful dentist,
Ihcru is no need. t suiter the dlscom

found necessary to continue trvUl
there. This foice will be made up
-- i.ot attnoathor nf immunes.' ley and Bluestem, 64o per bushel.

gether was better than either aione,
though there was tn either of these a

mere poorly balanced ration than when

either was combined with wheat. And

yet bow Infrequently Is this principle

applied in feeding of hogs for pork.

and ventilation.Nri lu ntorer. Bead for TRt S.OO trial forts of broken-dow- n and tamed leem
when they cftu be made useful andti.. rr.rmrr Table.bottlaandtrcaMaa. DR. a H. KUaifi, Ud, iuo

Area guest, gailadetplila, Fa. . nanornl shatter's aauv ouueiin, an
A farmer can keep a good table at

Flour Best grades, io; gruuaiu,
$3.50; superfine, W-- per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 40c; choice

grsy, 88c per bushel. .

nosted by the war department, follows:
. . . . . . I M .. O ICiQ. pleasant to look npon without pain

Total sick, 4,iza; lotai ivwt, less cost than any one else, no can
nrhnrrl with all kiudS Of fruit. ii aa tnbftev Imp atitwiaaftil

Professor Leisl, of Moscow, claims

to have disoovered terrestrial mag-

netic pole at Kotchetovka, a village in

Borne wheat middlings win on

greedily by corn fed hogs, and will le
worth more than Its weight in corn,Barley ieeu oariey, uicmue.new oases fever, 823; cases lever

. . r, jntr KJ2: tleaths. Private J.
IrtKwulailon Irtl Uiuaao. w
buy stir nil whaai oa aiar.a garden with all kinds of vegetables; WHEAT23 per ton.

it Vo.roii nnmnanv II. Ninth Massa ' Tha Loll 'a Feet.the government oi n.ure in unai,
HOWS IHI9

In fact, anything tnai can u g u u

mn havo it fresh at bis own doof and br(iaHii hf irs'titif la
urm Write tor hill eartlcuUtl, tloal 1. 1 rfc

MillBturis tiran, io per wu.
t)i- - aliorta. t!3.chusetts volunteers," at Siboney, yellow Wuiilu.r tha hones of the Colt's leg tlor' - ..u....B, . atn th nwnal rost of production, The tha miiu'lM and hoof of his foot haveHv'rimotln-- . iliraiift ciover. tJ.vfever; Corporal Thomas Kouston, com

Tk T.onty-fnnrt- h infantry," SiWe offer One Hundred Dollar. Reward for anj
n rith Uiatcan not be cored by BaU i ammtred sufficient firmness to enable11; Oregon wild hay, 910 per ton.

relict (Irea, Savral year aifMitaiieeoa IM
t lilaaica Boar'l ot I tade anil a tliotutiith Sno.
.Ha oi llititne. Hwi tar our Irea relar-tn- ..

book, ut'WSlKil, ItorKINS A Co,
( hlc'i llmrd el liail llrn.in, fliiwa la
roitland,UrsaaaiiMiMttii,w'aah.

easo farmer's occupation, although It con-

tains a good deal of hard work and
iraivhiw ica. is Benerallv free and ir rboney, yellow fever; Private WilliamCatarrh Cttre. : n It to be put on stable floors of eitherEggs Oregon, lU(gifoper uuu.

R.,if.,rVHm-- v creamerv. 8540o;H. Bycra, company u, oeveuiecuiu i
wood, stone or cement. It ror any rea- -

n tho enlt en not run With ItS da 111

F. i. CHKSET CO., rror., luKuu,
We thonderined,haTS known FJ.Chenej

for the past 16 vr, ami believe! him per ectl
in ail bunfntra transaction! and fl

incially able to carry oat any obligaUons madi
fair to good, 33k'o; dairy, 8538)o

Ma a , j r

healthful, and perhaps the most inde-

pendent of any. There Is no machinefantry, cerebral apoplexy.
SUAFTER, Major-Genera- l. vmiR iivfr&vssswhile she Is At work, let it have a yardper roll.

i . . ... i . r.nirw! in amrx huitu as ia -t;heese ureaon iui uroaiu, i by Itself with a turf flooring. rueri..i.aiiil of War Boada I Villi I W ta.ll KccftU Rightten. where the operators have to do ii,n nut htm in a floored atanie. it isWholesale Druaglsts, Toledo, O.

Wai.is, Kinkam A Marvin, tVoahit,jton, Jnlv 30. The treasury Maora' nvala UecucUr will Jo It. Thraa
while the colt Is young that the future

department today issued the followingn UUIORUV J.' I UKh '... Ji.a l. I. t.Var. inlnmallT. ICtlDl
one thing all the time. The Kurt l

constantly changing, making It more

interest! and less tiresome. Situa

Young America, 12)40.
Poultrv Chickens, mixed, $4.60 per

dozen; liens. $ 00; springs, $2.003;
geese, $3.00(34.50; ducks, young. $3

4.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 10

dtxci win taass job ion neiwt. uet u warn

jruut drurlt or an whuleaala dtut kauas, of
ttuni Stewart liuUiea tnusCo..Sm.

character of his reet is neing qecmeq,
In winter colts should Inl keptstatement autnoriamg me bsbibuim

tions are constantly varying, givingof the new bonds:
"in order to save vexatious embar' rather In los stalls, where a bedding of

TEE EXCOieiCE OF SYSUP OF HOS

Is due not only to the 4rifluttUty and
simplicity of the combination, but aiso
to the care and skill with which it Is
manufactured by aclentlfle processes
known to the Cai.ifohnia Fl'l Bvhup
Co. only, and we wbh to Impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Hyrup cf fig Is manufactured

f 0 Vil f irfr nonnu.ia" lunTB subsciibers to the

fltrecllv ou the blood and mucous surface o!

Ihosvulcra. Tice 76c per bottle, Soid bj aL

drniririntn. Tealirnonialt free.
Hail ramiiy fills 'Jti the best--

During the last year 1,591 persons
underwent the Pasteur treatment for

rabies at Pari. "

their own excrement trodden uani win
i.- - i. iinitor euahlon for their feet than

plenty of scope for stuay ana juu-me-

as to the best method to lie naedPotatoes Oreiron Borbanka, 80 035clinauj.H o -

on honrls meanine by this sub
the most carefully cleaned floor stable

scribers for more than faOOthe
has arranged to recognize

per sack; new potatoes 60 65c.
Onions California red, $1.25 per

aek.
could be.

Urn unln f ltt, kit ,,9la4rl4(isi",Th. Baai Market.
Hom-6S1- 2KO per pouna tor new m Li a siHiiiiiiniSM I H nanaw ntaition cured nie of a rjad lung troubleMrs. ih tuiuif nil itiiii iiiuiiii. in vani wThe ueirest towu Is the In-s- t mark U by tho uaxiroHNi ma dviiup vo.

. . . . . . ii,crop; 1889 crop, 4 6c

tu each particular case. I arming.

Summer Cars of Cellar.
The necessities of our climate forbid

much ventilation of cellars In winter so

as to prevent danger of freezing,
this Is an Injury to health,

as the odors and also the bacteria gen-

erated In decaying vegetation are car--

Hw1 nnsrarii throunh the llvlug rooms.

.,,.1 itiuuirvca eonitldertt'llon. It Is not only, a Knowieage oi Mini iaci winWool Valley, 1U(S10 twr yvuuv,

transfers of notices of allotments, so

that persons receiving notice of the
amount allotted to them will be in a

position to realize on them in case of

necessity substantially aa readily as if

they were in possession of the bonds

allotted to them. This has seemed to

assist one In avoiding the worthiesunusual to witness heavy if
fjer no atdil f tniiosnb bcfoaai Bor, (tabrn
Blr t J ittl ctt bit mm 1, Jsnuat
fl ott oflr t jrniatn, weldjt (iit al noli
2i!;t MitftM Wtonnintfit wtrtin tttts tm
f'dtntl Idfit. $2.00, iH;t tttt'trttnt. flflrt "

J. Nit'hols, rmiceioii, iuu., an
Try Schlllinj'a Beat tea and baking powder.

tWij AMlml Workmen.
A an vaars' study of Giaeh has con

Eastern Oregon, 8013c; monair.
85c per pound.

iifr,nOroi!. best sheep, wethers
Imitations manufactured ity owier par
ties. The high standing of tha (.'At

I'W tits Co. with the medi.

fruit and vegetable, to th' Utrge cities,
whkh may not bring enough to pay
freight some years, when tho consum- - loflf i 5 'iitott-Siumntt- ifljtatn.and ewes, 8'. dressed mutton, 7c;
om iivtmr at tha iioiliz lioint cannot Get mtn Publldiing Oo Portmud, Or. scal profession, and tho suttsiavtion

iulilr.1. taiH (rnnnina Eerun of Flira (ill a..t a aimntv of CorlKlQ Itltli lcS unless

vinced Flinders Petrie that the Egyp-

tian stonewotkers of 4,000 years age
had a surprising acquaintance with
what had been considered modern tools.

Among the many tools used by th
knililora wre both solid and

! be the duty of the treasury department
in view of the unavoidable delay in

placing tha actual bonds in the hands
! of the larger subscribers."

spring lambs, yc per id.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $4.75;

light and feeders, $3,004.00; dressel.
...'.. - r . - j i - ' r '

given to millions of families, makes ii
I

they pay the hlu'iest Price. U la

In the cellar Is often ue tounq lao
cause of much of the prevalent spring
malaria.. It Is all the worse If the cel-

lar Is kept closed while the outside air
grows warmer, and sunshine getting.. , . . I. .......... , i .. n m.. .

CURE YOURSELF!
I, i l'i fur unnaiutat

St'li.tijfNl, liilt.luni.lli.iia.
Iittlatloli. ur ulv.rallty,S

( im it (it, a a nu.iiil,tai.k.4 i.,.l n.lrln.

i ft r, tn Usa.$5.506.50 per ioo pouuos, well known '"t't ,!m 'owns suu- -

ated In the uildst of rich agiieultural
the name or the umpany a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,

(1 uftfBeeUross, top steers, a.outu.i"! mi Ma s)llwrmirinna huv their supplies of the very
COWS, 2.60S3.w; ureaneu uro..

fxiliHlOHtsi-iif- il a fxiKiiioa..

Tha Paeia Cabla.
Ban Francisco, July 80. The

Post, in an article published today,
,... th.t the flnited States will soon

articles grown near them from tho
Into tne ceiiar iuaae iri.iuuvu .v.

I more rapidly. The health of the fam- -'

ii v remitres that cellars should be open- -664C per pound.
aa it acts on the kidneys, liver stul
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, and It does let frrlpo nur

. . i . . i .. i .1 .i. i

w elites. In all towns the enterVeal Large. 543e; smau, no . r 0'iTi. f" 1 mi a nnaaaSMa.

- V! ii i, "i Imiiiimi. u n.
tiiiim i m CltiiuUr aunt ua ri,aal. "

mi hoth to sunllcht and to fresh air all prising farmers can build up a local
per pound.be connected by cable with her newly

nnnirort Puc.i fl nossesslon, and the Hirnnirh the summer. If the walls are custom that win no promame.s.i. , 1 1 M arknta.
nauseaio, iiiorocrvom viia ueiicuuini
effects, please remember tha name of
the CompanyvniahlM Potatoes Yakimas, $1 riil..tl.a nf fnrn.well whitewashed, that Itself will do

miirh to check decay. Lime is a great
cable will connect the United States
from this city with Hawaii, the La-,in-

the PhilitiTjincs and Hong
Arts the corn Is planted keen theper 100 lbs; natives, $8 10; Califor-- ;

w.tntowi: tl.00 per 100 pounds. CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.r.i.ur.pir nf moisture, and also of foul

rn'Trrfrnt BPRNa YI crainw"11 BACNECbUS.......
rialn r with ( ultar. The M tl In Iti m.r.
kn. I'wl w H wH wmiri. rot aula fcijr ail ta--

(hl DIDIuUW,ain iiunt, ur ttf
w l li. A riNtiit no..

i nil eiean. T)o not allow ffrfn-- s to mnkc
odors. It the cellar is made light by SAK FRANCISCO. Cat,Kong. The paper says that most of a start or weeds more than peep alwvo

tubulardriliB and straight and ciroulai I

eaws. The drills, like those of today,'
were set with jewels (probably oorun-- ,

5urn. as the diamond was very scarce),
and even lathe tools had such cutting
edges. So remarkable was the quality
of the tubular drills and the skill of tht
workmen that the cutting marks in

hard granite gave no indication of wear

of the tool while a cut of a tenth of an

inch was made in the hardest rock at

each revolution, and a hole through
both the hardest and softest material
was bored perfectly smooth and uniform
throughout. Of the material and
method of making the tools nothing is

..known.
The average amount of sickness in

human life is nine days ont of the year.

Beets, per sack, $1.00; turnips, 75c,

carrots, $1.00; hothouse lettnee, o: LanariLLK. ft aawtona. a.v.
the ground. The first inooio witn corn,whitening Its wans, it i raucn more

nui.lv to lie kept clean than if left Inthe surveys have been made, ana tnai
u, mni,.rt for the lavins of the cable aai Matkrl StrMt.Swa Framriaao, Cal.

giving It gooa sona-or- r netore wy
nnmiiM antwnrs. Is ollC-lm- the ndvnn- -such darkness as It must needs be laIIIV www - - r a?

has already been let, and that, avoid
n..inr when a clean cellar Is hardly V ANTED AGEilTS opiuras:In Orison ami Wa.hl!,iBI..Tl

to hi"tlnrfliht'Is'i)i ) I Slnflwa aim

radishes, lae-- .
Fruits California lemons, fancy,

$1.00; choice, $3.50; seeding oranges.

$i.50l.?5; California navels, fancy,
$33.25; choice, $2.60 3. 75; ban

ing to the terms ol the contract, tne
u,.l mil at Via pnmrileted within six among the things to bo expected, tage, auJ uny planting should Us floue

without delay, it la letter to nse plen-- .

airt and null out all 1 hints not ,7... ....1.,.. ,i.i M,t....uiil.months. The price to be paid is stated l.J.C.IIiirraaii.taahltohia,Wilnaau,llLwill, mill., ,1,1.111......... , w...-..- ,American Cultivator,
Na. St, 'SS.(, lir a in milium tn "

pitiltNwl lew. n ot ttir ohlvA Mimiwr n(
ih.. Ku Sriu.i(ia I'rm'.iii'o Kacliausa. Ktr- -p.M.i.if at iiakMalona. M, r. K. u.wauted, than to use sued Kt.nrtug!y.

C,ii..nin and birds will nccliw a por
to be flO.OOO.ooo.

't
Our Exhibit at Part. The mnaknielon 18 much Dioro prolific WfllBM wrltlna aitrarttaara plaaaaoium exihaiiKl. Ai.tr W. It. V ATKM, m

mention thla aar.Ift;alllotnias., san rraimiaoo, ai.than the watermelon, tieuce moou
it nrice is aenerallr low. It can bo re

tion nf the crop at the start, but the

more rapid tho growth of the y"H8Washington, July 80. Ferdinand
Tow f nViii-au- the newlv annotated

anas, shipping, 12.202.7O pernuncii,
strawberries, $1.50 per crate.

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 20c; ranch, 712o; dairy. 12

16c; Iowa, fancy creamery, 20c.
Cheese Sative Washington, 11

1 1 c; Eastern chetse, 1 1 1 1 c
Meats Choice dressed beef steers,

lied upon In an ordinary season for 4 corn the less iianuity oi ihuihiA VSf vm vrnmrn-- f

United States commissioner-genera- l to
. ... t I ll'LU. fair profit, especially for tnoso protiuc- -

,1 'I'tin tieat WBV Is to Start tllO t.lm.lu Varmlncr.the Faria exposition, was a. iuo nmw
14 nil BA tfidav and had a lona conference

ims; riyKHAM's advice.
What Mr. Nell Hurst haa to Say

About It ,
A Beautiful Presentseeds In Inverted sods, which can bo

.ith tha nrnaiilent. who SUirseflted that
prime, 7c; cows, prime, 8c; mut- -

Hpeclal farming Is usually successful

farming, because the farmer who di-

rects his attention to one or n very few
iimx ia ant to alv'a these good atten

kept under gluss until the weather is
in. In: lmrlt. 1Wi'a veal, Otftou.the representation i una guyerujuciii,

.hnni,i ho nniulucted on a broad, gen warm enough to allow them to do trans-

planted to the field where they are toHams Large, 10c; small, 11c;
l.kfuMl liarain. t 1 'erous plan. The president agreed that

tion, with the result that bo gets larger
ei,t nr acre than docs the general

M I lUn.H.:. , In order to further introduce ELASTIC STIIICH (Klot Iron lirand),
. .... . i f ii. . i,: ii,... r,. ..i w,...iri,L IU1. i,.ua

grow. Whenever nome-grow- n muaa-nwln-

are readv. thev entirely superPoultry Chickens, live, per pounu,
13c; dressed, 16o; spilng chickens.

,.. .- -. -- i "- -i -- -inc iniinuiiinureia, j "i"i'H'.i
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package ol

I fl In ika litsaavm fsede tho stock bronght from the South.

BitAn Mb. Pthkham: When Iwrot
to you I had not been well for five years;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. I had womb trouble very bad.

My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could

acareely walk across the floor. Men

farmer. It is the larger yields that

glre protlt. A yield of thirty bttshdi
r.f wtuHit ner acre, costing fl5 an acr$2.608.75. , IIarc il SOIUs 1 lii'K jjivavmo ui m iuv iiiu vThe yellow varieties are too musny ror

there Should be an auuiuunsu bihiio-priati-

of $100,000 foi the expenses
of onr representation there, the present

appropriation for the purpose being
$650,000. Mr. Peck thinks an assist-a-nt

commissioner-genora- l will be ap-

pointed In a few days.

v,oi, Fih Halibut, smio; steei most tastes. The nne-nette- a, green-fleshe- d

varieties are liked by , everyheads, 7 8c; salmon trout, 910o; to produce and selling at 70 cents a

fl.lar and sole. Bffl4o; nenmg, c Iflflutiful fasSel Pieturosbushel, Is more prontauic man a cioy
..i,.i.iin tan htiahels ner acre, costingstruation was irregular ana too vra- - body, and those that are uomo grown

never lack a marketOrttera Olvmnia oysters, per sack.
luse, wan u
troubled with $10 por acre to raise and selling at SI$3.50, per gallon, solid, fi.au.

Potato Unas on Tomatoes.
a taa, tnmatoea In tha eardon are per bushels-Rura- l worm.Wheat Feed wheat,

riot. n.nir'n net ton. t26. Vbcy are 13x19 inches In site, and arc entitled as follow'i
ar.. Tl,- - nn Your Tows,

leucorrhoea. I
j bd given up all

hopes of getting

gpaalah I'rlnonora Paid OST.

Portsmouth, N, H July 80. The

Spanish prisoners confined at Seavey's
island were paid off by the Spanish
government today, the money being

from Admiral Cerveia, at An- -

often grown by people who have notCornWhole. $25; cracked, $25; whir.ii now elves the most milk, and
mail t2.VKl. 'well; everybody

room enough to grow potatoes or preier
to buy them. Such people are often
surprised to find potato bogs flying on

ww-.f!.imt- ted feed. per
thought I hadmm produces the largest quantity of butter

In a year, may bo known to every
farmer who has a herd, but only a few

(i.,., trans the exact mmntttit's for

fAR miditiintni. tser ton. 9111 on
napolis, the men receiving from $4 to t" ... 0 . aconsumption. AnL-- t iap inn. m.ia.numvs aiwM r

Lilacs andAfter taking
' fire bottles of Barley Kolled or ground, per ton,

$10 in Amerloan currency.

Fatal Powder Mill Eaplotloa,
Elmira. N. Y., July 28. The now-it- .,

mill nf E. J. Johnson, at Troy.

Wild
American
Poppies.

$25; whole, $24. Pansies.

their tomato plants ana laying tneir
yellow-colore- d eggs on the underside of

the leaves. The larva, when hatched,
will eat the tomato leaves ns voracious-

ly as If they were of Its usual diet By
what instinct this pest learns that to

V a -

everj" day or week In the year, simply
because they do not keep records. Then

there Is the cost of the milk and butter
to be known, as some cows are heavy
t.Acrm and do not produce according

Lydia B. Pink-ham- 's

Vegeta-
ble Compound,

Flour-ratfl- nt, 4,iu, 001; straigno,
ts : California bralids, $5.60; buck- - Mi urni l Vi -

Penn., was blown np today, and the .i,at flour, to. CO: uisham. per utu,T felt erv much better
$4.25; whole wheat Coir, $4-5- rye matoes, potatoes and tho egg plant ail

i,i,.r,ff to the same family of plniits,
owner, who was also tne paying iener
in the Pomeroy & Mitchell bank, was

flour, $1,25. ly, rhlle ft 1 also possible for a good
cow to give large yields and yet not at I' fegUlMKKJCOOWSO t.Millstuffa Bran, per ton, 14; and ara each adopted to Its use, nobody

can guess. If the potato beetle Is forced
Pansted

and

a nd was able to do nearly all my own

work I continued theuseof yourmedi-cin- e,

and feci that 1 owe my recovery to
thank enough foryourvou. I cannot you

advice end your wonderful medicine.

killed.
Dan From St. Mlchacla. ikd ca m woff fj mm ml...u na. ton. flE16. a co,t to allow ft prour.

Product of Barley.
Lilacs and

Iris.Con Vraiipini-n-. JlllV 80. TllS H8y Puget Sound mixed, $8 10;

choice Eastern Washington timothy, Marguerites.M,.H ned In beer manufacture Is

to lay eggs on weeas or grass, inougu
these eggs will batch, the young larvae
perish before they can reach maturity.
v. I. l.f tA.l,inat. thnt this la ao.

mown ar thu iTarM will josteamer Portland arrived this evening
at Mii-hael- brinsinti seven ft R

.Winn reri hv moistening barley and al
It IB JJHIIUI-- IUILUUIB ...... .

i....,i., it tn unroot. Tho sproutlns nro- -Eggs Paying 1845 WiC-- . soiling yvKlondike miners and about $200,000 ljffiSSlMrJstJI
twuKJftwt.iw Hjwutfoisj y21o,in gold dust and bullion. else the potato beetle might Become a

general destroyer of all kinds of vege- -
(.

ivnma 1 i-- -- I"' -

duces a forwent called diastase, which

changes starch Into sugar. After the
..mnion of the diastase, which re--

Umn Vr.nalBAO Market.
tables, and he a mucn worse pest tnanWool Spring Nevada, 10(3 14c perAdiila a Lawful Prlxa.

ti...nn.h. (In.. Julv 80. The Brit These rare pictures, lour in numncr. pv tne renownea nsstsi an si.It pow is.
dound; Urego". astern, visiu,

r,x iKraiTc: Noithern. 14aiBc.lui. shin Adula. cantnred oft (Juan tan- - R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio, and are now offered for the first time to the public,

Anyone doubling my
write to me and I will gladly answer

all InqulrleaMra. NeiA Hubst,
water. Mo. - y "

Letters like the foregoing, con-

stantly being-
- received, contribute not

a little to tha satisfaction felt by Mrs.

Pinkhnm that her medicine and counsel

are a v.! at iu g women to bear their heavy

it1 am's addressisLynn, M ass.
W rs. I'i i

j f,..!-.-
- f ,, t women are invited to

,trio'lT"f.w advice, which will be
.!,...fi3 jihont rhare. I is Ba "

t,lVi.' --.r. d won.J'n's iuHico towomen.

iin.n hav hv the Marblehead, was today

niii'es eertaln number of days, the

barley Is dried, and the sprouts re-

moved by machinery and sold for cat-tl- o

feed. Tho barley Is now termed
The pictures are accurately reproduced In all the colors used in the orlgMillstuffs Middlings, $121.60'

bran, $1S,00 16,00 per ton.

ri.,inoaur. fiord 70c or sank.
declared a lawful prize of war hy Junge
Emery Bhe was chartered by a

Low of Nltroaan.
. The French scientist, M. Doberaln,

Jia.s reported to the Purls Academy of
Belences the result of , an extended
series of agricultural . experiments,
which may prove of practical value to
. I.-- .. TTIl, AVMl,,llllllltf

nislt.
(riii in. ana are pronounccu ny competent critics, wonts 01 art.

Pastel pictures are the correct thing for the home, nothing surpassing
thftn In beauty, richness of color and artistic merit.

One of these pictures pm i - fi m W
Butter Fancy creamery, 81os do

I'aatura for f'lua.
urimn clover and grass can be had m

Spaniard, and whs on the way touuan
turiamo to take ont tefugces. An ap

peal to the supreme court will he taken

fainara at Uadla.

seconds, 20c; fancy dairy, iuo; gooa
to choice, Io10o per pound, '

Eggs Store, 1214o; fancy ranch,
1 t On '

for the pigs It will pay to turn them out
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry start h on the market, and J;
is Mid for 10 cents a package. Ask your grocer (or this starch and get. a n
f Jf. I ...:na..aakMadrid, July 80 Captain Aonon,

Citrus Fruit-e-Orange- s, navels, $2.00

American luruierv. t up;iiniui".
confirm those coudticted at Rohaniated,
which show that the loss of nitrogen ,

from fallow lands by dralnoge water is
(

much greater than the loss from lnd- -

(

covered with vegetation. Though tbe
rIHr!inenU of 8chlocs!ag led blm to ,

to help themselves, wiw a mess oi
bran and sklin milk at ulght they will

require no other help and will grow
more rapidly than If penned atid fed on

1 minister of niarine, hus reoeivaa a ui'
i,t,.i from Admiral Cumara. 81)1 OUIlf E3SS3STIT9TCall mmm ieip ilmto snisa(?.2,f58j Meiican limes, fo.ou; van

fornia lemons, 1.00 $1.D0; do choice,
lug licit his fleet has cast anchor at Ca

corn,$1.602,00; per rxK.


